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the middle of September that the now fugi
tive party got into a little skiff aud wa
rowed across the river, runniug by their mas
ter's estate, by a fellow slave. In the middl
of the stream the boatman said : " It wi b
the end of me if this is ever found out ; bu
yen won't he brought back alive, Sie, wi
you ?" "Not if I can helpit," replied Josiah
and ho thought of the pistols and knife ho bat
bought some time before from a poor white
l And if they're tee many for yen, and yo
get seized, you'Il never tell my part in thi
business ?" " Net if I'm shot through like
sieve." "That's al," again saidtheboatman
"aud God help you." Tho latter subsequent
ly escaped te the land of freedom and the tw
have of ton talked over the conversation of tha
dark night on the river.

For a fortnight the fugitives pressed o
their journey, keeping te the road during th
night ; hiding whenever a chance vehicle o
horseman was hoard, and during the day bury
ing themselves in the woods. Their provi-
sions wero rapidlygiving out, and two days be-
fore the party reached Cincinnati thera was
nothing left. All night the children cried
with hunger, the father was weary and his
back and sbouiders raw with the burden lie
had been carrying. A sense of insecurity and
a fear of detection ever followed him, aud in
the night he would start out of his slop in
terrer, imagining that the dogs and slave hunt-
ers were upon him. But something must bc
donc or they al would starve almest withm
sight of liberty. He resolved te sally boldly
out and seek for provisions. The first bouse
he reaohed he was told, " No ! I have nothing
for niggers 1" At the second the man of the
bouse met him in the sanie style, but the wifè
overhearing the conversation, said, " How can
you treat any human being se ? If a dog was
hungry I would give him something to eat;
we have children, and who knows but they
may some day need the help of a friend." She
thon loaded a plate with venison and bread,
put it into the handkerchief of the needy ene,
sud ho hurried away te his starving wife and
little ones. Two days after they were all in
Cincinnati.

In Cincinnati Henson was comparatively at
home. Those who had before befriended himi
now again administered te the comfort of the
fugitive party, carefully providing for their
melfare until their strength was recruited, and
then sent them• on thirty miles by waggon.
They followed on in the manner they were
now well aoustomed to-travelling by 1dighl
and resting by day-till they arrived at Scioto,
when they struak the .ilitary road of General
Huli, made in the last war with Great Britain,
along.whPli they were informed they might
safoly travel by day. They had net been told,
however, that the road was ont through a
wildernegs and that it was necessary for them
to carry food for the whole longth of their
journey, and they carried none. They tra-
velled,ýl[ day in hopes of seeing some hospi-
table jlbitation where fond might he obtained,
but were disappointed. In the morning they
dividee1 a small piece of dried beef, too little te
satisf' their hiunger, amongst them aud renew-
ed their journy. Suddenly, as they were
plodding along,'tho father, who was a little way
rhead of the rest of the party with his two
-babes on his back, hoard himself called. Turn-
ing around he sav his wife prostrate on the
ground. " Mother's dying" cried one of the
boys, and it seemed as if snch were the case.
From sheer exhaustion ehe had fallén in sur-
mounting a log. After some minutes ebl re-
covered and was enabled slowly te pursue ber
journey. But starvation stared thom in the
face and hope began te die away into despair.
But the lesson learnt by very many was again
to he taught bore, that " man's extremity ie
God's opportunity."

About three o'clock in the afternoon a party
were seon approaching at no great distance.
Thoy could net be friends, it was thought, and
the fugitives kept themselves on the alert.
In a moment the strangers had advanced se
that it was sean they were Indians with packs
on their shoalders. If they were unfriendly
it was useless te attempt te escape, and Josiah
walked boldl,,,to meet them. Their eyes had
been bent to the ground till now, and raising
them they looked at him in a frightened sort
of way for a moment, and thon setting up a
peenliar howl, turned round and ran away as
fast as they could. This was a matter of sur-
prise te the others, who could net imagine the
Cause of this perceptible fright. But Josiah
followed thom and on going nearer with his
companions discovered the Indians peep-
ing at thom from behind the trocs and
dodging out of sight when the negroes
looked at them. Presently the party came
upon the wigwams and saw a fine-looiking
stately Indian, with his arme folded waiting
for them te approach. He was the chief, and
saluting them civilly discovered they were
human beings, and speaking te his young
men who were scattered about, made them
come in and give up their foolish fears. Their
£ears were turned into curiosity. Everyone
wanted te touch the negro children, and the
latter, who were as shy as partridges froin their

long nilght journeys i the woods, would jùmp l'II give my seul te God.' He stood waving
e back when touched, aud the Indians would his bat as we pushed off for the opposite
- jump back aIso as if they were about to be ' shore. God bless him ! God bless him eter-
e bitten. But soon the Indians were made te nally ! Amen!
e understand the wants of the fugitives and " It was the 28th of October, 1830, in the
t they were bountifully supplied and a con- moruiug, when my feet first touched the
l fortable wigwam given them for their uight's Canada shore. I tbrew myself on the ground,
Sreet. The hospitality continued after the roled in the sand, seized handfuls of it and
d night, for some of the young men wore sent kissed them, and danced around, till, in the
. te point out the place they were te turn off, eyes of several who wre preseut, I passed for
u and parted with thom with as much kindness a madman. ' He's some crazy fellow,' said a
s as possible. Colonel Warren, who happened te be there.
a The next day they came within sight of ' Oh no, master! don't you know? I'm free !'

Sandusky City, on Lake Erie. About a mile He burst into a shout of laughter. ' Wel, I
- from the lake Josiah hid his wife and children never knew freadom make a man roll in the
o iu the bushes, and pushed forward to a small sand in suc a fashion.' Still I could net con.
t building frein whieh a number of men were trol myself. I hugged and kissed my wife

engaged in loading a vessel. They turned and children, and, until the first exuberant
c out to b friendly. Ho explained his case burst of feeling was over, went on as bef ore."
i and they agreed to carry him as far as Buf- Here iwe will leave him, simply remarking
r falo, cautioning him to remain hcid till dark, that most of the time since ho bas lived in LIe
- as there were a lot of " iregular nigger-catch- Township of Down ; that he several times

ers" in the village below. It was decided crossed the Atlantic and received Royal notice
that when the vessel was ladén and had got in England, and that at the present time lie
off it sbould heave to near where the party resides in Dresden, Ontario, a hale old marn of
wore bid, when a boat would he sent off te eighty-nine years, and, as regards the things of
themr. this world, lives in comfort and opulence.

The subject of this sketch thus describes
hie last heure as a slave, and his first minutes
as a freeman:- WONDERFUL LETTERS.

" I watched the vessel with intense interest . Is there anything in the world more won-
as ee loft lier mooring. Away she went bo- derful'than a letter? When the English mis-
fore the free breeze. Already she seemed be- sieiiriés fiàt went te Atrica, nothing surpris-
yond the spot at which the captain agreed to ed the black people more than the letters they
lay te, and still she flew along. My heart wrote. "Does the person yen write to hear
sank within me ; se near deliverance, and you speak ?" said a chief te eue of the mission-
again te have my hopes blasted, again te be anes. "No." "Does he see your lips niove ?"
cast on my own resources ! I felt that they " No." Then he ranged a long lineof his peo-
had beeu making sport of my misery. The ple in a field, asked the missionary to stand at
sun had sunk te rest, and the purple and gold one end, and stood with a second at the other
of the west wero fading away into grey. Sud- end. " Now write what I bid yo." The
denly, iowever, as I gazad with a weary heart, missionary beside him put down the chief's
the vessel swung rouc into the wind, the words, and the bit of paper y5pis passed on by
sails flapped, and she stood motionless. A a messenger to the other endtE At that end the
moment more and a boat was lowered frem missionary standing there read the words te the
her stern, and with a steady stroke made for messongor. Iho messeuger repeuted themr t
the point at whieh I stood. I feit that my the chief, and the chief' cried out, " It le just
hour of release had coen. On she came, and magie !,,
in ton minutes she rode up handsomoly on te And a letter is really'a kind of magie. It
the beach. is only a sheet of paper with seme signs on it.

"IMyblack friend and two sailors jumped out, But it tells what is going on ten, twenty, a
and we started off at once for my wife and hundred, or a thousand miles avay. Through
children. To my berrer, they wre gene frem these signe, we, sitting atour breakfast tabies,
the place where I left thom. Overpowered eau sce homes over wide sons, and the peopýe
with fear, I suppoEed they hld been found and living in themr, and baptisme, and marriages,
carried off. There was no time te lose, and aud sick-beds and funerals. By these signe |

«the men told me I would have to go alone. commands corne frein far countries, "and mer-
Just at the point of despair, however, I stum- ciants in this land rise and go te the market, t
bled on one of the children. My wife, it or the exchange, or the bookstore, or the hos'e
seemed, alarmed at my long absence, had given of a neighbor, and do the biddings of those whon
up all for lest, and supposed I had fallen into wrote them down. And by these signe the se- e
the bands of the enemy. Wheu she heardrmy crets of one heart are carricd into another; and t
voice, mingled with those of the others, she two hearts know the secrets instead of one, h
thought my captors were leading me back to What Paul says in one of his letters is, that
make me discover my family, and in the ex- Christian people are, in the saine wonderful
tremity-of ber terror she had tried to hilde way, letters of Christ. Christ tells the secretsheiself. Ihad hard work to satisfy her. Our of bis heart by mans of them sud they carry
long habits of concealment and anxiety had his commands. And those who meet with
rendered her suspicions of every one ; and ber his people and come te know them learn the i
agitation was se great that for a time she was secrets of the heart of Christ, and what is tak-
incapable of understanding what I said, and ing place in Christ's home'in the heaven. ti
went on in a sort of paroxysin of distress and Christ has alIways been a letter writer. Ho i
Sear. This, however, was soon over, and the bas written his letters on the blue shy aud on
kindness of my companions did much te faci- the green earth. Summer and vinter, spring- b
litato the matter. time and harvest are sentences from one of his t

IAnd now we wore off for the boat. It re- letters. He wrote ton words once, thousands
quired little time t embark our baggage- of years ago, on sheets of stone at Molint Si-
one convenience, at least, of hîaving nothing. nai, and those words are rend still in overy yThe men bout their backs with a will, and part of the oarth. He lias written two long
leaded steadily for a light hung from the letters te men in the Bible: the one is called
vessel's mast. I was praising God in my seul. the Old Testament, the other the New Testa- t
Three hearty cheers welcomed us asie reached ment, and those letters have been copied thon- s
the schooner, and never till my dying day sands of times and are being sent to and fro P
shall I forget the shout of the captain-he was among aU the nations of mankind. a
a Scotchman-' Coom up on dock, and clop But from the beginning He said: " It is net p
your wings and craw like a rooster ; you'ro a enougli for me that I write on theky sud the p
fre nigger as sure as you're a live mon.' field, or on leaves of stone, or paper. I waut yt
Round went the vessel, the wind plunged into something botter still to write my letter on. I b
her sails as though inoculated with the con- will only he satisfied when mon allow me to Cr
mon feeling-the water saethed and hissed write my letters on their bearts; and when I
past her sides. Man and nature, and, more can lay -my heart with ail its secrets on the lit
than all,.I felt the God of man and nature. hearts of men and women and boys and girls, g
who breathes love into the heart and maketh and leave the imprint of those secrets thera." ti
the winds His ministers, wero with us. My So Paul gives the name to the boys and Lth
happiness that night rose at times te positive girls, and the mon and women wlho Icave let lit
pain. Unnerved by se sudden a change from brist write the secrets of his bearn theirs. pr
destitution and danger to such kindness and He calls thein epistles of Christ-letters w
blessed security, I wept like a child. written on Lte fleshy leaves oftlheheart. And Pr

" The next eveuing we reached Buffalo, but there is nothing botter in the world for a boy tu
it was tee late to cross the river that night. or girl than to be a letter of this kind for ke
'Yen sec those trees,' said the noble-hearted Christ. lie
captain, next morning, pointing to a group in Two or three years age thò people living m
the distance; 'they grow on free soil, and as in Paris were surrounded by the German in
soon as your fet touch that, you're a mon. I army, and could neither get out themselves w
wau te sec yen go and b a freeman. I'm nor have anybody corne in. They wrere he- hi
poor myself, aud have nothig te give yen ; I sieged by that army, and ail the while the su
only sail the boat for wages : but I'l see you siege lasted neither bread, nor milk, nor coale, pu
across. Here, Green' said ho to a ferryman, nor wood, nor horse, nor cow could get in.
' what will y on take this man and his family It was a bard time, and the people suffered MI
over for-he's got no money P' ' Three shil- from want of food. But there was another
linge.' He then took a dollar out of his poc- thing they greatly sufferod for want of-and
.ket sd gavo IL e me. Nover shall I forget that was nows of dear ones in otherparts of the
the spirit in whicli lie spoke. Hù put his world. At last those dear ees wrote leLters
hand on my bond and said, ' Be a good fellov, on the firet page of the Times nemspaper in
won't you?' I felt streains of emotionrunning London. Then a photogrtpher made a conv
down, in electric courses froam bond te foot. of that first page se smnali that it % as .nly
' Yes,' said I : 'i use my freedon weli; the siz of a penny stamp. Then those tiny

pages wore tied under.the wings of doves, and
carried by thom over the hoads of the German
army into Paris. ' There the -photographers
made the tiny papers large again. And. in
this way the people in Paris got letters from
the deunr ones far away.

The Lord Jesus does something like this in
writing His letters on young hearts. He
has a great deal to say : . but the hearts of
children are toc small to receive ail his words.
So the Lord makes His letter small, so smail
that it can all be printed on a ohild's heart.
And thon as years go on and the body-grows
tall, the heart grows larger and larger,-and
the letters grow with the growth of the heart,
and when boys and girls come to be young
mon and women they find that the loving
Jesus has written nearly all the Biblo on their
hearts.

But sometimes it is only a single sentence
He writes. During a very cold winter, e-
tweentwenty and thirty years ago, thero wero
two stories-in the newspapers .whieh went to
evei y heart. A poor actor left Inverness for
the town of Cromarty, where lie was engaged
to play. He had his little girl' with him, a
child of seven or eight. Snow had already
begun te fall when he set out. But by-and-by
a storm arose, and the snow fell se thickly
that all thé sky became dark with it, and the
poor travellers lost their way. In a day or
two, half way to Cromarty, at a lonely turn
of thd road, where there was soma shelter, the
two were found buried in the snow, and dead.
But it was noticed that the child was wrapped
round with the father's overcoat, which ho
lhad taken from hinself te keep her warm.

The cold vas se great that year that many
poor people died of it in their very houses,
where they had neither fire nor food. Among
those who died was a lonely mother in one of
our cities. She iras found celd dead on tho
floor of ber home, and nearly naked, but e-
side her was her living child,living and warm,
well wrapped up in the clothes wbich the me-
ther bad taken froni ber own body.

What were those two: the poor acter who
stripped hinself of bis coat to keep warma is
child: the poor mother who went nearly
naked to keep her baby alive ? They were
etters written bv Christ and sent out to be
read of all, letters written with. one of the
deepest secrets of His heart. What He wrote
on those two hearts was sacrmifie, pity, love,
ike GO's. Just as those twVO acted. Christ
vould have acted if He ad been in thoir
flaces. It was even so He did act, when on
he cross He died for man. He took His own
ife and wrapped us round with it, that we
iight net die but live. And He would have
very eue of us te act to others as He acted
owards us. And on our hearts, as on the
carts of those twvo of whom I have told, He
desires te writo pity and self-sacrifice, and
indness and love.--Snday Mifagazine.

WOIEDS OF THE WISE.
Don't be ashamed te wear old garments

ntil new ones can be paid for.
Don't be asbaned te speak a idud word te
ah poor and ontcast, even if you are frowned
pon by tho fastidious.
It is pride that fills the world with se much

arshuess and scverity. eVo are as rigorous
o offenders as if we had nover offended.
The surest way of bcing deceived is to think

ourself cleverer and more cuning than any-
ody else.-oc/fouc<uld.
It is a duty that grown-up people owe te

he rising gencration, te hold it in proper
ubjection. It is an American weakness te
ermit boys te have tieir own way at home,
t school, aud abroad. The result is to ap-
arent eyerywhre. The prisoners of jails and
emitentiaries arc of a young.er age year by
ear. Boy-thieves, burglars, and robber.s are
ecoming an acknowledged part of the
iminal cIass.-X. 1. Shool Journal.
Among the forme of insect -lifo there is a
tte creaturo known te naturaliste, which eau
ather around itself a sufficiency of at-
ospheric air, and, so clothed, descend Into
c bottom of a pool ; and yo macy sea the
tic cliver moving about dry and at liis ease,
otected by his crystal vesture, though tic
ater all around him be s'agnant and bit::er.
ayer ir such a protector , a transparent vos-
re-the world secs it not; a real defence-it
eps out the world. By means of it the be-
ver can gather se muoh of heavenly at-
osphere around him, and with it descend
te the putrid deptbs of this contaminating
orld, that for a scason no evil will touch
m, and ho knows when te ascend for a fresh
pply. Communion with God kept Daniel
re in Babylon.-Dr. Jmnes JIamnilont.
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